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01. Provides

01

Heart rate monitoring

Increased satiety

*Not a medical treatment
**Based on published research documents; see page 17 for reference 

Increased exercise
tolerance

Stimulated 
WAT browning

Reduced gastric 
acid secretion**

Improved
post-exercise recovery

 

F

E



02. Features

02

Targeted electrical
stimulation

Step counting

Fitness tracking

IP65 water resistance Mobile App

Improved
energy balance



Touch 
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Charging 
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03. Product Structure

03

Please download the ObeEnd APP and charge the battery fully before first use

ObeEnd

USB Charger



04. Position

04

Please download the ObeEnd APP and charge the battery fully before first use Attention: The device should be worn over clean and healthy skin

4-5 cm away from the transverse wrist lines, with a width of 
about three fingers.

STEP 1

Apply the gelSTEP 2

P6



P6

Ensure the skin is in secure contact with the electrodes

Secure the strap
(Insufficient contact with the wrist could lead to inaccurate 
measurements)

Please ensure that 
the electrode is 
accurately applied to 
the P6 position.

05. Wear the Device

05

STEP 3

STEP 4



Scan the QR code below, or search and install the ObeEnd App from 
the App Store.

Download: https://www.obeend.com/pages/app

 Android  IOS

06. ObeEnd App

06



07. User Interface Overview

07

Use the touch screen to access various modes.

Home 
Page

Stimulation

Fitness

Heart rate

Timer

Sedentary 
reminder

Setting

StopwatchStep

Slide 
Upward 

Slide 
Downward



08. Operation 

08

Click the 
Home button 

Return

Press the 
Home button 
for 3 seconds

Exit from 
electrical 

stimulation 
mode and 

exercise mode

Switch function 
modes / modify 

settings

Swipe up 
or down

3s

Enter or 
confirm

Click



ObeEnd provides seven levels 
of intensity options. 
It can be adjusted on the 
electrical stimulation screen 
by swiping up or down.

After 30 minutes of non-stop electrical stimulation, ObeEnd 
will automatically exit this mode and stop the stimulation.

Starting at power level 1, 
increase stimulation until 
tingling is felt at the green area 
of palm, especially at the middle 
fingertip, as illustrated above.

09. Electrical Stimulation Mode

09

30 min



In the exercise mode, the device can monitor heart rate and measure 
the calorie expenditure. 

ObeEnd has five different exercise zones base on heart rate:

10. Exercise Mode

10

Zones Fitness Intensity and Physical Condition

Warm up the body, aid in exercise recovery, and improve 
metabolism

Increase fat and carbohydrate burning

Improve the aerobic fitness 

Improve the lactic acid tolerance and enhance exercise 
endurance 

Strengthen the neuromuscular system and achieve 
maximum performance 

Warm 

Fat Burn

Endurance

Anaerobic

VO2 Max



Inputting in and continuously updating body data such as height and 
weight will help the AI system recommend a more precise and 
personalized usage duration.

11. Personalized Feedback Loop

11

Precise Electric Stimulation On PC6

Improved energy balance

Gastric Acid 
Secretion 

Sport Bracelet 

Optimized 
Exercise & 

Diet Program
Satiety

Energy
Intake 

Thermogenesis

Energy 
Expenditure 

White Adipose 
Tissue Browning



12. Personalized Feedback Loop

12

Recommended    
duration Under

90
minutes

90-120
minutes

120-150
minutes

150-180
minutes

OVER
180

minutesTime of day

Before breakfast

Morning

Before lunch

Afternoon

Before dinner

Before exercise

Before sleep

Please follow the recommended usage duration provided by the app



When the battery icon on the screen turns yellow, please charge the 
device when possible.
When charging, make sure that the charging base is accurately 
fixed to the device.
Please connect the charging cord in the correct orientation with the 
device.

13. Charging

13

Adapter is not included in the package. 
Please use CE certificated adapter .



This device is not a medical device. The heart rate and other 
values monitored by the device are for reference only and 
cannot be used for medical purposes.

Ensure secure contact with the wrist during electrical stimulation and 
other measurement activities.

Clean contact area before each use for optimal  electrical stimulation.

Stop using the device immediately upon development of adverse 
reactions.

Use ObeEnd regularly for improved results.

14. Tips for Effective Use

14

16. Disclaimer

Users with metal implants in the head or neck, pacemakers, 
acute inflammation, bleeding tendency, arrhythmia or 
epilepsy should not use this product.

15. Precautions

1

2

3

4



Onset of effect varies across indivduals and is influenced by a 
variety of factors. Regular eletrical stimulation and consistent diet 
control would help users achieve a healthier lifestyle over time.

How long will it take effect?

Every person’s skin has different levels of sensitivity and tolerance. 
Recommended intensity is one that allows the user to adequately 
feel the stimulation, without causing any pain or discomfort 
(Please refer to 8. Electrical stimulation mode for details).

What electrical stimulation intensity should I choose?

The best result comes from precise stimulation of PC6, as well as 
regular and consistent usage of the device. 

Does higher electrical stimulation intensity have better 
results?

ObeEnd is designed with IP65 water resistant grading. It can be 
used during handwashing and showering, but is not 
recommended to be used in swimming pools. 

Can ObeEnd be used in swimming pools?

Please wear over the wrist that gives the highest sensation on the 
lowest electrical stimulation intensity. If your wrist has highly 
sensitive skin, please try to alternate between the two wrists. 

Does it matter which wrist wears the device?

17. FAQs

15
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18. Specifications
Name of Product:
Wristband-ObeEnd

Screen: 
1.08" TFT screen 128*220, 16bit 65K, adjustable brightness

Screen buttons: 
Full touch screen + 1 touch button (wake up, return)

Standby time: 
72-hour battery life; rechargeable

Body weight:
43.44g

Strap length: 
9cm

Support system: 
Android 6.0 or iOS 10.0 and above

Store between: 
-20～55℃, 10～80% relative humidity, Atmospheric pressure 50～106kPa

Operate between:
5～40℃, 10～80% relative humidity, Atmospheric pressure 86～106kPa

Three operational modes: 
Pedometer, heart rate monitor, non-invasive PC6 electrical stimulation

Battery:  
3.7V DC 80mAh lithium battery

Bluetooth: 
5.1 BLE version

Body size: 
39.2mmx21.8mmx14.2mm

Model：
OE-M600



Within 30 days of purchase, if you are not satisfied with your ObeEnd 
device for any reason, we would refund your purchase price, excluding 
taxes and shipping charges.

Designed by WAT Medical
Assembled in Kunshan
WAT Medical Enterprise Ltd.
Add: Unit 170, 422 Richards St, Vancouver, BC, V6B 2Z4, Canada
Email: info@watmedical.com
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puncture on gastric myoelectrical activity in healthy humans.
Neurogastroenterol Motil. 2004;16(3):293-298. 
doi:10.1111/j.1365-2982.2004.00504.x

Wu YL, Chen SF, Pan LL. [Effect of electroacupuncture on gastric acid 
secretion and gut hormones]. Zhongguo Zhong Xi Yi Jie He Za Zhi. 1994 
Dec;14(12):709-11. Chinese. PMID: 7719101.
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19. Limited Warranty

20. Manufacturer Information

21. References



This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency 
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may 
cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged 
to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to 
which the receiver is connected.
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Caution: Any changes or modifications to this device not explicitly approved by 
manufacturer could void your authority to operate this equipment.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 
may cause undesired operation.

RF Exposure Information
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The 
device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.

(1) While ObeEnd could effectively reduce gastric acid secretion and contraction, it 
is not a form of medical treatment of any health condition.
(2) The heart rate monitored by the device is for reference only and cannot be 
used for medical diagnosis. 18

22. Disclaimer
FCC Statement

Attention 



Email: info@watmedical.com
Official website: www.obeend.com    
Corporate website: www.watmedical.com

Designed by WAT Medical
Assembled in Kunshan
WAT Medical Enterprise Ltd.
Add: Unit 170, 422 Richards St, Vancouver, BC, V6B 2Z4, Canada


